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The Best Advertising Medium for Slaton is The Slatonite
The Only Taper That Carries 
Full Reports of Slaton 

Activities.

■M

A Slaton Slatonite Interested in SI i* $***»*

Let’s Get a Federal ltallAor
for Slaton.

Published Tuesdays and Fridays
V O L. X V III Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas, Tuesday, June 25,1929. Number 8J.

ROTARIANS TO 
BE BOY SCOUT 
HOSTS FRIDAY

S laton  T roops to  Give 
P ro g ram  a t L uncheon 

M eeting  H ere .

Pleasant Valley 
Good-Will Visit 

On Friday Night
The fifth good-will trip to ho made 

I this season by Slaton business men 
and their families will carry the dele- 

1 gation to Pleasant Valley, fifteen 
miles southeast of hero, on Friday

Funeral is Held 
For H. C. Lamar 

Friday Afternoon

Robertson Host 
To 50 Good-Will 

Visitors Friday
With more than 150 Robertson peo- Funeral services for HerSchel ( 

pie welcoming n group of fifty Slaton Lamar, 32, former resident of Slaton
people last Friday night when n good- j who was killed Inst Wednesday morn-1 legislature, and which became effec- 
will visit was made by the Slatonitcs j ing in an ice plant at Wink, Texas, tiye on June 13, was held by the Sla- 
to the Robcrfson community, a pro-j when he came in contact with an ton Rotary Club a t the Friday lunch-

Marriage Laws of 
Texas are Debated 
By Rotarians Here

A debate on the new Texas mar
riage laws, as adopted by the last

by officers of the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce.

Word was received Monday from 
The Slaton Rotary Club will playj j.\ jj Sharp, secretary of the Pleas- 

host to the Boy Scouts and S ’cutmas- 
tors of Slaton at the club’s regular
luncheon meeting next Friday at the 
Slaton Club House according, to 
John W. Hood, club president.

The two Scout troops here, in 
•charge of Scoutmasters Mel Thurman 
and R. D. Griffin, will give a special 
program a t the luncheon. This event 
will be a feature of the Rotary Club’s j 
hoys’ work activities for the present; 
year.

Arrangements for the Friday meet
ing are in the hands of Hood, Walter j 
E. Olive and Claude F. Anderson, to
gether with the two Scoutm 
full attendance of the local club 
hership is expected and several out- 
of-town guests are likely to attend, 
it is believed. Some of the official 
of the South Plains Area Council may 
be present, committee members said.

night of this week, it is announced! gram of short talks and music was j electric wire carrying 220 volts, were jeon last week. John W. Hood and
enjoyed, and the people of the Robert-1 held Friday afternoon at the First Floyd C. Rector were the speakers,
son community during an evening ofj Methodist church of Slaton. Due to Prior to the debate, Charles B. Jor- 
social diversion and entertainment, the absence from the city of the pas- dan made a business methods talk, 
Attendance upon the meeting was; tor, Rev. L. A. Webb, and of tin- speaking on the business value of ad-

ant Valley school board, thut the j hindered by threatening weather. j Baptist pastor, Rev. B. G. Holloway, j vertising slogans. He mentioned sev-
plans for the meeting wore being: Short addresses were made by Hor- Ihe funeral service was conducted by eral well known slogans that are used
made in his community and that a ace Hawkins, president of the Slaton 
large crowd of Pleasant Valley peo-1 Chamber of Commerce; W. H. Smith,
pie will greet the Slaton visitors. 
The meeting will be held a t the school 
building there.

Pleasant Valley is located directly

chairman of the public relations 
committee, and L. A. Wilson, secre
tary of that body. C. E. Westerman, 
prominent leader in the Robertson

on the Slaton-Post highway, shortly community, made the welcome nd-
below Southland.

The Slaton party will leave hen 
promptly at 7:45 p. m.. Friday, it it 
announced.

lerson, to-i

Golden Wedding 
Event Observed 

By Lockney Pair
H e rm a n  P o rte r T ak e n  

T o L ubbock H ospita l

dress. He referred to the fact that 
he first reached the South Plains scc-

Dr. W. R. White, pastor of the firs t: in national and internutiona advevtis-
Baptist church of Lubbock

Six former companions of the 
young man, who acted as pallbearers, 
were as follows: Fred Stevens, ( ’lo
tus Nesbitt, Charlie Smith, Herschel 
Dawson, Bill Mosley, and Dick Stal- 
cup. L. A. Wilson delivered a special 
message of consolution in the beauti-

tion on June 10, 1911, when he arrived fill vocal solo which lie sang.
at Slaton just prior to the formal 
opening of this city by the Santa Fc! 
Railway company.

The audience engaged in group' 
singing, after which several special 
numbers were given. A harmonica1

A large crowd of friends and rela
tives of the accident victim attended 
the funeral, and an immense floral 
offering was seen. Funeral arrange
ments were in charge of Foster Fun
eral Home. Interment was made r:

quartet, by Robert Harris, Jack Stal-j Englewood Cemetery.
cup, and Earl and Travis Brasfield, Mr. Lamar had only begun work a t ’

ing campaigns, and pointed out that 
these slogans were short and simple, 
and that they referred to soiao 
specific quality that is desired by 
the public in the item being adver
tised.

In speaking on the marriage laws 
subject, John W. Hood was the affirm 
ative debater, while Mr. Rector was 
the negative contender. The exact 
statement of the subject was, "Is the 
Amendment to the Texas Marriage 
Laws by the 1-nst Legislature a Wise 
and Wholesome Law '” ’

Hood mentioned some of the new’ 
law’s provisions, among which is the 
requirement that three days notice of |

STANTON WIH 
HAVE S O I  TO 
HEAD SCHOOLS

S u p erin ten d en t Here 
For Seven Years 

Resigns Place ■
C. L. Sons, superintendent of J.h© 

Slaton public schools for the past 
seven years, has resigned, it became* 
known here Monday. He will become* 
superintendent of tho schools at> 
Stanton, Texas, this Fall.

Official acceptance of his resigna
tion had not been made Monday by fher 
Slaton school board, however, but this 
action is expected a t the next meet
ing of the board, it is said,

Mr. Sone said Monday he will prob
ably move to Stanton between jnow 
and August 1 to assume charge of hi» 
new work there.

“It is with extreme regret that wo 
leave our many fine friends here,”
Mr. Sone said, “but we feel that then* 
is a splendid opportunity to build n  
great school system at Stanton, amb 
we like the prospect there, hence have*

was one feature of the program, i the ice plant in Wink a few days be-1 intention to marry must be filed by j 
II. L. Henderson and L. A. Wilson; fore the fatal accident, it was said,j the applicants for u marriage license, '

j decided to make the change,” ho

Herman Porter, son of Mrs. Ida 
Porter, of 805 South 7th Street, was 
taken early Monday to a Lubbock 
hospital for treatment, having be
come ill during Sunday night. Re
ports from the hospital late Monday 
indicated that the young man is suf
fering from nervous disorders. He i.* 
a cal! boy for the Santa Fe here.

, , . | years. Prior to that he was head ofI he new marriage law is a step m , . . n. , n  , .. . .  . the schools at lulia and Paducah,the right direction, Hood said,

WHEAT HARVESTING IS
ON IN OKLAHOMA

, gave a vocal duet. “Uncle George” He received tho shock at 9:3l Wed-j and that the male applicant must fu r-' ’ ont> tani<’ 1° Slaton in 1922 
Due to tho energy and untiring of-j Marriott entertained with a special nerday morning and efforts to revive1 nish n medical certificate properly j r̂om ( unyon w here he had been tmp-

fortfl of a Slaton Woman, Mrs. Ella clog dunce performance, accompanied him Wot'e continued at a Wink bos- signed by a physician. ! erintendont of schools for several
Gentry, her parents, Mr. and Mr . at the piano by Mrs. L. A. Wilson.' pital for about four hours, it was rc- 
I*. M. McDonald, ol' Lockney. were This proved to be the "hit’’ of the ported.
given a surprise celebration of thoir j program, and it was necessary for Surviving the tragedy victim are
golden wedding anniversary last! him to respond with an encore before his widow, formerly Miss Jessie An-1 should have.’
Wednesday, June 19, at their home at j the crowd would be satisfied. i derson of Sluton, daughter of Mrs. I T, , , . , , .. . ,, , i I he speaker advocated that Loth
Lockney. Mrs. Gentry and her son : Business men of Slaton who w ere;"*  J- Anderson here, a six month j mt,n an<1 won,en \H. rt.quired to fur-
and daughter, Luster \ \ . and Lila j jn the party were introduced, some of j °bl baby, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 . ^  me<licul crtificates before being
Loyce, attended from here. j them proving to be old-time acquain- J* I*amnr, and a brother, Cleo, all j granted marriage

Planning the surprise for several j tances of some of the Robertson j °f Platon; a brother, J. C., of Baird; n [
weeks ahead of time, Mrs. Gentry I people. : sistoi

I only half way, Hood declared, and he j completed four vours ag0> cost 
sn.d he believed it just as important 000 and i>s one of lhe finc8t

“although it may not be just what we

licenses. To

From an enrollment of less than* 
500 seven years ago, the Slnt'otv 
schools have enjoyed a large growth, 
and improvement under Mr. SonOXr 
administration. There are now 1,46® 
scholastics, V0 teachers and 34 affil
iated courses. Four modern brick:

Thi

GUTHRIE, Okla., June 24.—Wheat 
harvesting is on full blast, and in 
the adjoining counties, about 50 per
cent of the crop is being harvested 
with combines. A few loads have 
been marketed. Tho acreage is about 
the same as 1928, and averaging 15 
bushels to the acre, the quality is be
low the usual standard for this sec
tion, and the price is low’.

AT THEiSLATON CLINIC.

Curtis Sikes, 9 year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Sikes, hail his tonsils 
and adenoids removed at the Clinic 
Friday, and is reported to be doing 
fine.

Olen

was nblc to get attendance of many] 
relatives of the elderly couple to cjous
gladden their hearts on the day they | schooI building at Robertson 
had been married fifty years. Four

Platon ; a b ro ther, J . (.., ox iia lru ; a  ,, , , , . . , i ‘*“ vu
iter, Miss Jackie, of Borger, and , r  l “ ‘ Pg *  “n* j buildings, costing nearly $300,000, a rc
her relatives. ; dergo medical examination is going, in U80< The high school buildii*.

Ii

meeting was held in the spa, , • ,, Mr. and Mrs. I.amnr were married auditorium of the fine brick
here about two years ago and resided

, , , .in  Slaton until a few month* ago.cream was served at the close o f : .... . , . .I heir baby was six months old on
celebration. A family picture of the : Visit!'>rs^;imt' | ^  <lay Pn‘°r  l° ^  fnther’S
group was taken, though one son was 
not present.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, who are 
very prominent citizens of Lockney, 
were married on June 19, 1879, near 
Blue Ridge, Collin County, Texas. 
They lived there for 23 years, but 
have made their home at Lockney for 
the past 27 years where Mr. McDon
ald has made a pronounced success in 
cattle raising, farming, and real 
estate business. He is one of the 
best known old-timers of West Texas. 
Mr. McDonald was 72 years old last

ertson women, was served by them.

A m usem ents a t L ocal 
T h e a tre  T his W eek

I Following the accident at Wink on
i Wednesday, Mrs. W. J. Anderson and. . . .

i r , ! first effort at placing strict control| members of the Lamar family here , 1 “j over the issuance of marriage lieens-
He predicted that the new law

"Give us Dix in a uniform,” urged 
the fans. Here it is this week at the 
local Palace Theatre. Richard Dix 
plays the part this time of a young;

left for Wink, returning here by auto
mobile on Thursday. The body ar
rived in Slaton by train on Friday 
morning.

The deceased became a member of 
the Methodist church a number of 

j years ago, it was said.

to have the female undergo a medical | b„iidin|fs in West Texas. Enrollmcdb 
examination as it is for the male ap- jn school alone is more than*
plicant. 300. Besides the high school there

It was pointed out by Mr. Hood! n junior high school und two w’anJ*" 
that the new law represents Texas’ | schools.

Standardization of work in ulLiie- 
purtments of the Sluton schools hai* 
been seen under Mr. Sone’s leader
ship, according to local school lead
ers, and the local schools have taken*-

officor who falls madly in love with METHODIST AND BAPTIST 
his Colonel’s pretty wife, played by; BASEBALL FEUI) UNSETTLED 
Esther Ralston. "The Wheel of Life" _____

„ . . . . .  .. rr  . M „ i» the title of this, the newest Dix! Tht. Methodist and Baptist just
October, and his wife WM 65 in May prod^ Uon to roach the screen, a p lc -|conu, alon„

1 of this yenr. Mrs. McDonald be- ; lure that will have its first West The Methodists did come along.

es.
would help to solve the divorce evil, 
because ’it will help to remove the 
cause of so many divorces.”

Hasty marringos will be prevented 
i by the new law, Hood believes, and 
I the young people of Texas will not 
enter matrimony without due consid- 

! craticn of its seriousness, he pre* 
I dieted.

Hood said no man would engage in 
raising hogs or cattle without making 
sure of mating the finest blooded nn

! came a great-grandmothe r at the ag<>; T(,XftK showing at the Palace Wcdnes- j I?ul the Baptists didn’t come along. >mals he could secure. But, he de 
'o f  03, when her grnndson, BruC"1 - • ■ • 1 ’ 1 ......................  . .v.v.. Dickerson is reported to he ai v ,’t 11 ,u r *!,nnu n' * ' , day and I hursday, along with the ^he appointed hour for the con

doing fine, after an operation a t tho Gentry, of Lubbock, became if n v  ,.t.K,u|a,. comedy and Vitnphone pro- fijct a„d the crossing of bats on
i cr of Bruce, Jr., who was two years
1 old last month. The great-grandchild

C. L. Suit, Sr., underwent a tonsil-! its P»>fnts n0VV 11 w  in Lubbof k; Ii The baby and its mother attendedlotomy operation at the Clinic, I ri- 
dny..

Phillis Atnip, 5 year old daughter 
•of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Atnip, had her 
tonsils and adenoids removed at the 
-Clinic Monday morning.

the golden wedding celebration, ns did 
its grandmother, Mrs. Ella Gentry, of 
Slaton.

Others attending the event were: 
Mrs. Lora Gentry, a daughter of the 
McDonalds, who i 'sides at Lockney; 
her daughter and son, Miss Jimmie

their place as one of"tbe largest and* '’ 
best public school .systems on thup'* 
South Plains of Texas, if not in allr 
West Texas.

All phases of school work have been 
closely supervised by Mr. Sone in .the**- 
past seven years. Careful selection** 
of members of the faculty resulted in*' 
efficient administration of the teach
ing functions. Superintendent undP" 
teachers have been forces for much**- 

dared it is far more important that j good among the youth of this city*
und surrounding communities, in Ih®

gramme. , tbp Texns Avo. diamond, a horde of: country uian u is io regumie m e| schoolroom and out of it, according
LeVore and Hnndman will appear Methodist fans, with their natty suits, j animal stock. j  to numeious expulsions made by lo

in a new song and dance revue as the; were ready for the fray. In looking U ontinued on t age 2A cal people upon leurning of Mr.
Vitnphone vaudeville act Wednesday over the crowd for their adversaries. Sone s resignation. Expressions o f
und Thursday on the same bill with the Methodists were astonished o MRS. MOORE RETURNS regret at his leaving Slaton have been*-
“The Wheel of Life”. LcVerc and, find hut two Baptists who were on, »'»“ »« CHIC AGO heard on all sides since the change*
Huhdmil i are talented singers and the ground to receive the drubbing became known.
music composers. Among the num -;thnt was duo them. The game was 1 v>' Moore, who has been Selection ol Mr. Sone s successor
bers that will be offered are: “Ala- ■ given the Methodists by d e f a u l t . for th,‘ l,ast riv’' wccks visiting within the near future will now foeo 
bamy Twilight”, “Little Old New) Those Methodists arc a cocky bunch, i her brothers, Don and Lon, a t Chica-,
York”, ‘Irish Ree. and “I’m Gonna J and Coke Oliver was heard to remark.. { P°* RE, returned home last \\odnes- j

the school board.

TIME TO CUT WEEDS AND 
TRIM OVERHANGING 

BRANCHES.

Sluton is rightly named the 
Beautiful City. That this name 
may be passed on to future gen
erations, it is necessary that the 
people of Slaton should do their 
part in beautifying. In a sur
vey of the city, one notices the 

profusion of flora that abounds, 
and our City Dads are a mighty 
good bunch, are unking that 
property owners a t this time 
make un effort to clean up on 
the weeds. There is an ordi
nance, but who wants to avail 
and apply the penalty. The 
City Dnds surely do not. Again 
they feel that all the enterpris
ing folk should cut the xveeds, 
and brnnehet. and generally 
clean up our Beautiful City. 
Let us all make an effort to 
that end.

and Cecil, of Lockney; Homer Fuqua, j c ,ap IInn(j!< Tm j»apa Comes Home.’’ “We can beat them any old time, and «*«>'. having her r on, Era, with his 
of Lubbock., rrandsop-in-luw of the, GcorKC Bnncrofl( Kay Wray. Rich-j place, but we are going to get them! grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. E. Bar* 
”  "  * **-- •' gpond the remainder of the

WEST TEXAS PRESS
ASSOCIATION MEET

McDonalds; and the Gentrys from 
, Slaton and Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald have had 
1 three children, all of whom are living.
They are: Mrs. Ella Gentry, Slaton;
Mrs. Lora Gentry, Lockney; and WiJ- 

j son McDonald, of Blue Ridge, the only 
son, who was unable to attend.

A feature of the golden anniversary 
celebration wus a large wedding cake 

| bearing 5U candles, two of which were 
| very largo ones, representing the two 
i honores, while the other 48 represent- 
! ed the other members of tho family. 1 coming to the Palace Thentu 
■ many of whom were not present, j Sunday and Monday under the 
i Mrs, Gentry stated

urd Arlcn, Tully Marshall and an a l l-o u t there,” and he suggested that a ton* . . . .
star ea dll appear at the Palace pit be dug out in center field, three or summer. I ^ be ^  l>st lexas Proas Asiioeiation.
Theatre V lay and Saturday in a four feet deep and filled with water,! Mr*. Moon repoii a wonderful j will hold its annual convention ta* 
powerful drama of the underworld,! and every man of the Baptist faith trip owing to the fact that the voath -1 Sweetwntei July 12 and L>. Tho peo- 
entitled “Thunderbolt”, a story of a would be there, and maybe they could ,>r wa’ pleasant. She resumed hot j pie of Sweetwater aio planning^t® 
Now York gang leader who ruled his get a game
district with an iron fist. A man who 
keeps what he wants, destroys what 
offends him, possesses what he lov< 
und meets opposition with undying, 
unflinching, unrelenting hp'

Colleen Moore's greatest .Yhoope ' 
picture since “ Flaming Yftuth”

next 
title, i

“ Why Be Good,” the story of tho lit -

Jack Smith stated 1 
if they sprinkled, pouted or were 
immersed, he wanted reveng' on that 
Baptist gang. Even Bill Florence 
failed to show up, and he the official 
umpire. Chances were that Bill wns 
giving milk to the babies. We will 
ndviso of the next game.

THE LATEST SLOGAN,
“HAVE YOU YOl'R YO-YO?"

duties at the Slaton Clinic immed 
id not care ntcly upon her return home.

show the Association a wonderful 
time. And it is no secret that Abi
lene is out for the convention in 1980. 

KEBEKAHS AND ODD FELLOWS Abilene is a wonderful host and tho 
WILL HAVE PARTY JUNK 27 best would not be good enough for 

-  - - ; their guests. Let West Texas pull
All Rebekahs and Odd Fellows are j for Abilene for 1930.

invited to attend n party a t the Club ---------- ------
House Thursday evening, Juno 27th. I HE MANDERING JEW.
We are expecting a delegation from

----------—----  * I tie girl who was "thirsty for kisses,
NORTH PANHANDLE WHEAT hungry for love”. The usual comedy,

SHOWING IS POOR news weeklies and Vitaphone viuide-' With smiling stonugs clerks, kid-
--------  j ville acts will supplement the above j dies, and those in their teens, watch-

Reports from the North Panhandle,! film offerings at the local theatre j ing the appliance spin up tlje cord, we
where the harvesting is in full swing, 
show's n poor crop condition, hail and 
storms have done much damage to 
the wheat crop. With n market price 
of &4c per bushel on the overage, it

4

I ; rather 'tlistre ing to the producer, buslne

this week.

J. M. Stephens, manager of the 
Home U/irniLm Co., is in Whit*'- 
wright ’ p(| Dallas this week on a

V ii

see them every place working with 
great intent. We suspect that soon 
Yo-Yo parties will be given, when 
the adepts become more proficient. 
It docs not require much energy, 
which is fortunate tV^e warm days.

Post and Lubbock. Reporter. 

GRASSHOPPERS
NEAR KLECTRA

KLECTRA, June 24.—It in reported 
that grasshoppers are in the fields 
north and west of Elcctra by the 
thousands. They are quite small and 
of recent hatch, the pastures and 
stubble fields arc very badly infested, 
from late reports.

The wandering Jew, to Slaton folk 
known as Abe Kesael, has finally 
arrived in France with his son Ber- 
trum, reaching there Saturday, 
cablegram Monday to Mrs. Kenw' 
states they were in Paris, visitl; 
with a brother of Mrs. Kennel. *  
were well.

Mr. and Mru. 
daughter,

| bokji

\  v P H H H i



been sent to the reformatory. you better advertising salesmen to-
Only four per cent of the 20,000 day than you had then?" 

prisoners belonged to u church. The “No,” was his answer, “but the pn-
It has reached out

“Service Above Self1 try and make it across. Give the rail* 
roads a chance, ns the trains cannot 
stop like a car. Always keep this in

r .  E. Roderick - Publisher

The Slaton Slatonite
..................— —   ■ - ............................................. .. —  

Published Tuesdays and Fridays. _ ____  __  __  _____ ______  ̂ ______ _ ____________  ___ ____  ^__
AUton Times Purchased Jan. 20, 1927. percent of negroes and foreigners is per has grown. It has reached out The Rotarians, assembled recently at aJ| t' imes ' tbat '"u* time is
filaton I nhhru'lc Tminfv j very 0̂W| m08  ̂ the criminals being farther into the surrounding territory ’n ^ a**a8 r̂om twenty-seven nations train time on railroad crossings, and
"  » ruddock county, iexas. eVeryday Americans, bom and reared it has brought more business to our of. the wor,d* breathed the spirit of be 9Ure and ,ook ^  wuya bofore

in this country. town, and most merchants, as you universal peace nnd brotherly lo\c. crossing over tracks. More next
These figures mean something to know, place their advertising on a ln practically every address mado Week.—J . K. E.

every good citizen. That broken definite percentage basis.” during the convention the significance
homes breed crimes and the person In other words an enterprising pa- of thc Rotarlan motto, “Sorvico SAFETY FIRST WHEN YOU GO
who breaks up a home should be per has made the town more pros- Above Self,”—“He profits most who DRIVING.
punished ns a criminal. perous has increased business for serves best,” was stressed nnd ampli- _____________ _

That our compulsory education others and thereby increased business fi°d. At this convention were men d 6 a L TIME FOR PAYMENT OF
luws should be strengthened, as edu- for itself. from fur distunt countries. Some
cation lessens crime. j And still there arc those who ques- from countries of great military

That the Hoy Scout movement tion the dollar nnd cents vuluc of a strength,—influential in tho affairs

Subscription price, per year___$3.90
{Display advertising rate,

per single-column in c h _______35c

Entered as second class mail matter 
•it the poatoffice at Slaton, Texas.

HOME TOWN FIRST.

Words of praise for our home city

TAXES.

should have the moral and financial newspaper to u community, 
backing of every good citizen. It

fcre a fine thing, but money spent in seems to be the surest way to keep 
our home town stores talks even j boys oUt of thc penitentiary, 
enore eloquently.

Tho business world is said to be 
cold, but If you build the fire of ad
vertising under it, it soon warms up.

HIVE AND DEAD TOWNS.

of the world; others from countries 
of minor political importance, but all 
breathed the spirit of peace, co-opcr-

If there is one constructive piece 
of legislation that should be enacted 
by the Solons nt Austin, it is that of

ation and service and they go back having u two tax period enacted into

lowing the tax payer four periods in 
which to pay his taxes. Just why 
Toxas should not enact that kind of‘a 
law, by making n two period timo for 
payment, is more than we can under
stand. There is nothing just in tak
ing from n community this tax money 
in a lump sum, and when in thc hands 
of thc state or county to loan it out 
to the highest bidder, thus swelling 
the deposits of the larger city banks 
to the detriment of tho country bank. 
If half of the tax money were left in 
the hands of the tax payer, it would 
help tide them over the season when 
funds or credit are close.

While something has been talked 
and written along this line, we are 
not yet advised thnt anything of a

The people who are too busy to do 1 
Anything for their home town, some
times find, when there is anything 
tluit they want, that people are tool 
much occupied to do anything for! 
ftem.

tion, the Hoy Scouts and the church.
-Newcastle Times.

SI MMER BOY SCOUT CAMP.

_____  The fourth unnuul Boy
Naturally, one of the greatest ex- ■ sUmmer camp will be held at Camp women ready to take hold and put 

•>onenta for the Home Town Building,
VS the Home Town Paper, and a citi- 
eenship naturally looks to the paper 
to  support and serve the various in
terests of the city, with its surround-

tiei is eaneu siaguaui: * , ’ , nor ot each year. While tl
Both may look the same. Both nilvs of K'teo. are revealed In nearly Austin havc |)ccn throwin(: flnowballg 

may have the mine natural odvan- tl'l>l™«t,e conference between boxinK with feather ,nllowr. they
Nation, We have been try ,or to ovcr]ook somc „  ,,t would be
settle internntionul differences thru , . . , . .. . . . . .  , , , n rcnl help to all who pay taxes.so-called diplomatic channels from ___ . . .. ..,u„ l%„_.____________  , L__  January is a strenuous time all over

become due, 
raising thc neces

sary funds with which to meet the

tages.
Obviously the difference lies in the 

attitude toward the community shown 
by its citizens. A live tow 

Scout in which there ure plenty of
... ..... ^ c  beginning of history, but we havc ,, , , .-n is one . , . . . .  the state, when taxes.... i never outluwed war. If, in our diplo- ... ,, . . .men and ’ . A. 1 with the worry in raisi
and nut nmt,c relations between Nations, we _nrv , tm , ... . . .

eng communities
If your loved ones are married, a 

Attic bunch of humanity come to 
your home to reside, your parties, 
church activities, and all your various i Scouts of America, os to health and 
activities, with the passing away of, safct>’ of the Scouts and every known

s over any worthy community enter- *®uId. np,)ly thc 1*ot“nun motto’ state’s demands. The withdrawal of 
. prise. A dead burg is one in which “crvico '  ovc ’ l‘If' then we could fundg from country banks renny 
---------------------------------------------  ed our swo[ds ‘"to plowshares and work8 a hardghJp( in ^  thc J

our spears into pruning hooks.” „ , . * *nc . , . posits, and ns well reducing the lineLot the .p in t of Rotary gnw  in of c„ dit the communil shou,d h„ „
power and influence thronchout the Thc Fcdcra, Government ha, a much 
world and peace will come, and with broader vislo„ of ,hcsc pnvmcn, 
it happiness nnd prosperity. * 1 * ’

Post, Post City, Texas, in two jieriods 
July 1 to 10 and July 10 to 19,
From all prospects this will be the every man is too selfishly engrossed "u‘ n" v' ,uo ul,u works a hardship, in reducing the do-
biggest and best Scout camp ever in his own affairs to spend any time m,r 8pears int° pruning hooks.’ posits, and ns well reducing the line 
held in the South Plains nnd an a t- ! on community matters. ’<>t tho spirit of Rotary grow in of cri>dit tbe communjty should have
tendance of 200 Scouts is anticipated.1 nmvpr nml ,nf1non'’A ♦brm.c-hm.i thn -

This camp will hold to the strict MARRIAGE LAWS OF TEXAS 
requirements laid down by thc Na-| ARE DEBATED BY ROTARIANS 
tionnl Camping Department, Boy

(Continued From Page 1.)

happiness nnd prosperity.
Oil Peace! thou source and sduI of 

sociul life:
Beneath whose calm inspiring 

mfluence,
Science his views enlarges, art re

fines,
And swelling commerce opens nil 

her ports;

Missing.

"Children,” said the Sunday school 
superintendent, ’’this picture illus
trates today’s lesson: Lot wns warn
ed to take his wife and daughters and 
flee out of Sodom. Here are Lot nnd 
his daughters, with his wife just be
hind them, nnd there is Sodom in the 
background. Now, has any girl or 
boy a question before we take up the 
study of the lesson? Well, Susie?” 

“Plcnthe, thir,” lisped the latest 
graduate from the infant clars, 
“whero ith the flea?”

—Thomson.
—From Farm and Ranch. 

SAFETY IS OUR MOTTO.

those we love, your home paper en- precaution will be taken to safeguard Thc negative speaker, Mr. Rector, 
dcavors to chronicle these events, f o r i^ 4-’ boys. contended that the new law is not
thc citizenship. Your Home Town Every boy will be taught to swim wise or wholsome because it does not 
f»aper is an established fact, support- an<l K>ven every opportunity to pass go far enough. He said it should in- 
•ng for eighteen years everything Scout tests and the Red Cross Life elude men nnd women, if either is to 
for the good of your city. It owns Saving test. Boys will also be given be included for medical examination. ^e man divine, who gives
«s?al estate, pays taxes, insurance, sup- opportunity to make their own He also questioned thc wisdom of ai-J u» thee.

;lies and salaries to its 'employees, bows and arrows, firebuilding sets, lowing the state government to con-|
'his money is spent in Slaton, for thc bead work and leather work trinkets, rol marriage, saying that if such rog-1 

upbuilding and betterment. Still, A regulnr catnp program will bo fol- ulation is permitted the problem of 
there are those in the community who I°WC<1 very day including drill, scout knowing where and how to draw the
are not like the elderly man of wide "ork, swimming, life saving, hikes, line or to place a limit would be in-' --------
experience, when asked how he liked Ifnmes, camp fire programs, nnd volved. To car drivers, these thoughts will
cert lin towns where he had lived His three big meals. Rector said he believed the new law help you, in preventing accidents in

The camp will be ably supervised did not provide for a sufficiently the first place, by actual experience, 
with one adult lender for every ten strict medical examination, explain* keep your enr in good condition. We

1 Scouts. H. B. Yates, who had charge ing thnt ho had witnessed one such want you to read these items every
To make progress we must make an the 1927 camp will be the camp examination since the new lnw went week in this paper, and then hand 

effort, there is not a thing gained in director. L. G. H. Williams, Coun- into effect. He declared ho believed them to your friends,
castigating your friends and neigh*! President, and K. N. Clapp, Scout the law should provide for a real mea-
lx>r" for not supporting tho Homo Commissioner, and mnny of the Scout- ical examination that would reveal Arc your brakes in good condition9 
Town, when the home institutions and masters will be on the camp all of tho physical defects, or have no law re-; If not, have them tested, and see thnt 
the merchants find it convenient to time. The camp has telephone con- quiring n medical examination at all. all four wheels are working strictly 
•nake their purchases elsewhere, noctions with Post, Texas. j Young people in parts of this state together when applying the brakes,
urhat can they expect of those of our I he camp fee will he $10.00 for the that are close to other adjoining' \
City that do likewise. The natural ten day period. Scouts are urged to states will evade the law by going [ Do not start hacking, without giv- 
trend is from the small place to the make application through their Scout- into those states to secure marriage, ing notice, by sounding your horn, 

larger. To in n measure circumvent musters or direct to Scout Hctuiqunr- licenses, Rector snid. He declared and he positive that the road is clear

reply was, “Son. I could ho happy in 
«ny town where I am tanking pro
gress.”

that condition, it is incumbent upon ters, Lubbock, Texas.
those who hold thc destiny of c o m - ----------------
•nercial interests to apply every ef- MAN.
fcrt to support thc home institutions, --------
i t  they in 
supported.

return expect to he There comes a time in every man's

that the new law is inconsistent and at your renr, as there might he some-
unwise.

In his rebuttal speech, Mr. Hood 
said all laws arc evaded by some peo
ple, hut expressed the belief that the

one riding on the 
car, probably a child.

back of tha

In making turns on thc road or
life when a lie is necessary -truth is new law would result in better lcgi3-1 street, be sure to extend your arm

CAUSES OF ( RIME.
a pearl of great price, hut sometimes lntion on this subject later on, and 
the price is too great—a friends, for that it would make for happy mar-

--------  j instance. There are various degrees riuges, eliminating many unhappy
During tho last twenty years 20,- f,f lying, but the one 1 am speaking of ones.

COO young men between thc ages of is the little “white” fib or polite lie After thc debate was ended, Roy 
eighteen and twenty-five years have which everyone tells now and then. A. Baldwin spoke for several minute.?, 
■Aeen admitted to the Indiana Re- n spite of evidence to thc contrary, I emphasizing what he believed to be 
• Jormatory at Pendleton. believe George Washington must have the extreme importance of regulating

More than 85 per cent of them told a lie now and then or he would marriage, so as to protect thc physic- 
«pne from broken homes, where the never have got to be President, j nl nnd mental conditions of future 
Hather and mother and separated and When Martha said, “ How do you like generations. He said he considered  ̂
•rmnrried. my new gown. George?” do you sup- the problem to he one of the most

Osly one per cent of Indiana's pose he told her that he thought her important thnt the state is facing to- 
•K>pulation cannot read or write, but figure was too plump for purple j day. Specific attention was called 
ttu?- o»e per cent furnishes 37 per satin? I am of thc opinion that h e ' to thc fact thnt, prior to thc enact- 

of the reformatory inmates, tactfully praised the new styles in 'm ent of such n law in California, one 
Oniy one college gradunte and only hoop*. 1 couple voluntarily sought medical ex-
Afteen high school gTuduntcs were in No one has any admiration for the nminntion before taking out a mnr- 
AU that 20.000 youth. Get those fig-, too-frank person; frankness is some- riage license. This, he declared, was 
•res. times disagreenhleness in disguise.; the sensible view of it.

Not n single Boy Scout has ever When 1 hear anyone say, “I wns per-1 Baldwin declared proper regulation
_____________  __ . .... ........  j fectly frank with him,” in a sweet of marriage will eliminate muny so-

rcnsonablc voice, I feci sure that it is cial, financial and health problems of 
an apology for a rudeness. Truth is the country. Insnnity, epilepsy, nnd 
a good thing, but a good mnny unnoc- many other serious defects will he 
es'-ary truths are in circulation. I overcome when thc unfits are pre- 
cannot admire the truthftil person' vented from marriage. He ad- 
who explains to the children that vooated sterilization for those who 

, there is no Santa Claus because lie are physically diseased so that they 
thinks it is a shame to deceive the should not become parents, 
innocent little children, nor can I Rev. J. E, Mullins, pastor of the
admire the pious person who thinks | Church of Christ here, nnd Rowland 
new Easter bonnets are worldly, nnd Anderson were the visitors at the 
proceeds to point out their unbocom- meeting Friday.

Drs. Standefer 

& Canon

Bye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

TELEPHONE NO. 51

ISO Eighth Street 
SLATON. TEXAS

Office open from 9 to 12 and 
2:30 to 6 for appointm ent 
made by Mrs. Ivy Moore, in 
charge of office.

from thc window, giving due notice to 
the car thnt may be following you of 
your intention, nnd havc car under 
control that it mny bo stopped in
stantly.

Do not park your car on streets 
where there is traffic on either side 
of you, as you might be injured when 
alighting.

Do not try passing nnothcr car 
without signaling your intentions to 
pass, the other fellow might decide 
to turn und an accident might happen.

Do not run over stop signals thut 
are placed in thc streets, someone 
might l»c passing, always stop hack 
of the sign. j

Do not leave your engine running 
while you are shopping, especially 
with children in the car. They might 
do lots of damage by throwing the 
clutch.

Do not let your children ride on tho 
running bonrd of your car, if there is 
not room enough in the car for them, 
make a second trip or leave them at 
home.

IX) not go riding with your children
ing features. A little flattery makes The program next Friday will be 1 in the enr without knowing positively
the world pleasanter and even at jn chnrgc of Slaton Boy Scouts and 

} the sacrifice of perfect veracity. I he- Scoutmasters, the boys nnd their 
lieve it to he worth while. Tact and leaders being guests of the Rotary 

; polite lying are not the same thing. Club nt the luncheon. Walter E. 
but they have several features in Olive, Claude F. Anderson and John 

I common.—Ixirenzo Tribune. , W. Hood compose the committee on
---------------------- I arrangements for the program.

j NEWSPAPERS AND | _____________
TIIE

that the doors arc closed, nnd do not 
let the children play with the door 
handles.

Do not get out of your car on the 
side of traffic, but get out on thc op
posite side, nnd examine your car be
fore leaving.

P A U L  O W E N S
Save Your Vision 
Have Your Ey-s*

Examined.
Jeweler 

Optometrist

Do not change your tires in tho

r DR. A. R. HILL 
Chiropractor

~ *o give Electric Baths 
' m. to 6:90 p. nt 

las. 84

COMMUNITY| Vernon is the home of the new man-
--------  I ngrr of the West Tcxaa Chamber of

The editor chanced to discuss mat-J Commerce. A. M. Bourlnnd, presi-j middle of the highway, pul! up to tho 
ters with a publisher from another will act ns manager until during1 side. * You might get hit. 
state who hns met with outstanding the annual convention at El Pasn onj
success. In the course of the conver- October 24, 25 and 26. Former Man-! Do not drive your car trying to do 
sation this man observed: "Five ngcr Homer I). Wade will continue to 1 something else, jns it cannot bo done
years ago, when wo first went to officiate until July ly, when he will with safety, 
that town, we thought we were doing liecome manager of the Dallas j 
a big piece of selling when we p u t1 Chamber.
over an eight page paper. Today we ! ----------------------
think there is something wrong when A marble quarry has been opened 
wo get down to that point” J at Alpine. At Marble Falls a granite

"Why this changt,” th* writer polishing plant is being erected In 
asked. •'The town hasn’t grown in j connection with tho pink granite
the least In those years, and to thej quarry that has been in operation for 
outsider looks as it always did. Have many yean.

I)o not try making a hand box of 
your car while running, as it is no 
plaything.

/

Do not drive your ear right up to 
a railroad crossing, but atop back as 
the engineer is no mind reader, and 
don’t know whether you going to

SHORTS EECTR1CAL SHOP
Everything Electrical 

Slaton, Texas
Phone 232

The best is always cheapest. Try our club plan and get it done 
for $1.50 an outlet.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Slaton, Lubbock, Post City.

825 SOUTH 9th ST.
SLATON, TEXAS
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You Needn’t Go Farther Than

The Slatonite
HERE 8INCB 1911”
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C'».

ucross. Give tho rail* 
, us the trains cannot 

Always keep this in 
mes, that all tiino is 
uiiroad crossings, and 
k both ways before 
racks. More next

1ST WHEN YOU GO

FOR PAYMENT OF 
’AXES.

ne constructive piece 
int should be enacted 
t Austin, it is that of 
x period enacted into 
payer in the state of 

•e interested in that 
re, wherein the taxes 
i March and Septem* 
\  While the boys at 
n throwing snowballs 
feather pillows, they 

mtters that would be 
all who pay taxes, 
•enuous time all over 
taxes become due, 

in ruising the ncces- 
which to meet tho 

The withdrawal of 
•untry banks really 
», in reducing the de
oil reducing the line 
imunity should have, 
ernment has a much 

these payments, a l

lowing the tax payer four periods in 
which to pay his taxes. Just why 
Texas should not enact that kind of a 
law, by making n two period time for 
payment, is more than wo can under
stand. There is nothing just in tak
ing from a community this tax money 
in a lump sum, and when in the hands 
of the state or county to lonn it out 
to the highest bidder, thus swelling 
the deposits of the lurger city banks 
to the detriment of tho country bank. 
If half of the tax money were loft in 
tho hnnds of the tax payer, it would 
help tide them over the season when 
funds or credit are close.

While something hns been talked 
and written along this line, we are 
not yet advised that anything of a 
constructive nature or law has been 

I enacted. All tnx payers and country 
j hanks should work to the end that 
I some good may come to them by a 

Inw covering the two payment plnn.

Missing.

“Children,” said the Sunday school 
superintendent, “ this picture illus
trates today’s lesson: Lot wns warn
ed to take his wife and daughters and 
flee out of Sodom. Here are Lot and 
his daughters, with his wife just be
hind them, and there is Sodom in the 
background. Now, has any girl or 
boy a question before we take up the 
study of the lesson? Well, Susie?” 

“Plenthe, thir,” lisped the latest 
graduate from the infant clnrs, 
"whero ith the flea?”

m
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Topics of the Town 
and

News of its People.

June 21.
fine.

Mother and baby are doing

James Lanhnm has arrived In Sla
ton to spend the summer with his 
mother, Mrs. J. S. Lanham and sister, 
Miss Elizabeth. James was a stu
dent in Texns University the past 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tomlinson and 
daughter, Mary Beth, of Cisco, who 
have been visiting their daughter 
proud parents of a son, born Friduy, 
und sister, Mrs. Claude Porter, have 
returned to their home.

o e n m r

W. A. Sculcy has returned from n 
j visit with friends at Kotan.

Miss Billie Nell Pirtle is spending 
several days in Slaton visiting in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Carl W. 
George.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. George, Jr., and 
son, Thomas, 3rd, have returned to 
their home at Blooming Grove after a 
ten days visit in Slaton with the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
George, and family.

Mrs. Herbert Wall and little son 
have been released from the Lubbock 
Sanitarium und returned to their 
home.

Mesdames Tomlin
son and Austin Joint 

Hostesses Friday

Mrs. II. A. Johnston is visiting her 
son, Hill Johnston, at Los Angelas 
for a few weeks.

W. E. Olive and sons, William Lee 
and John J., and L. C. Young and 
J. S. Tekell enjoyed a fishing trip to 
Two Drnw lake near Post City last 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. J. K. Rogers and daughter, 
Joreta, arc visiting the former’s pur- 

| ents a t San Angelo.

I Dr. George W. Shanks is visiting 
in Dallas and other points for a short 
time.

The Slatonite is in receipt of com
munication from Mrs. John Hendei- 
son, hoc Pauline Berman. Mrs. Hen
derson states she wishes The Sluton- 
itc changed to a new address, and 
“enjoys news from home”. She is 
still evidently u good Slatonite, if 
living in Amarillo. Pauline wns - lur
ried some eight months ago, and did 
not tell us about it.

Mesdames Walter Tomlinson and 
Harvey Austin entertained Friday 
nfternoon, June 21, with a bridge 
purty at the home of Mrs. Tomlin
son, 1105 West Lubbock Street.

High score was made by Mrs. It. A. 
Baldwin and low score by Mrs. Hor
ace Hawkins.

A delicious sulad und ice course 
was passed to Mesdames J. A. Gil
lies, . A. Baldwin, J. R. McAtee, K. C. 
Scott, Robert Smith, J. H. Brewer,

guests back to their girlhood days.
The manner of dress and the different 
sayings of the day were recalled, 
such as curkle length dresses with 
trains, mutton length sleeves, rug Saturd 
carpets, dutch ovens, und many oth
ers. A special quartette was arrnng-

Mrs. Robertson Host
ess to Club Saturday

The Civic and Culture Club met 
the regular monthly 

meeting a t the home of Mrs. S. H. 
ed and rendered, “There will be a hot Adams with Mrs. A. L. Robertson as 
time in the old town tonight.” Many hostess.
other stunts were performed such as After a short business session with 
imitating the angry husband, the the new president, Mrs. A. L. Robert- 
fretting baby, walking like a drunk 8on« presiding, u musical program 
man and telling a favorite story. was rendered by Misses Josephine 
This was followed by u contest in Adums, Lorene McClintoek, Louise 
which the guests tried to see how 111,1 of Sun Antonio, and Mrs. Mar- 
many words could be made from the fi^net Smith-Andcrson. Also a read- 
word “mossback”. “Forty-two” was inbr from the balcony scene of Romeo 
then enjoyed for a short time. The u,ul by Miss Frances Adams,
score cards were presented to the An lcc course carrying out the color 
hosstess by Miss Oru Kuykendall, s tbeme of lavender and white was 
who recently visited here from Alas- «l>rved by the hostess, usslsted by 
ka. They were decorated with ^lrs< Adums.

ico early in 1928, to open negotiations 
whereby the Catholic Churches might 
be opened, and administrations given 
to the people of Mexico who wero 
members of the Church. We are 
pleased thut again these people may 
worship as seems best to them. 
Nothing is gained to Christianity 
when Church and State are embroilqd 
in controversy. We truly hopo tho 
dove of peace may dwell long in tho 
lund of Montezuma.

GOOD MOVE.

Alaskan moss and quuint pencils.
Colonial punch was passed early in 

the afternoon and at the close of tho

Misses Cora Lee and Edith George, 
of Blooming Grove, Texas, who have 
been visiting in th T. M. George home 
und with relatives in Clovis, New 
Mexico, have returned to their homes.

Mrs. Rue Porter, of Littlefield, has 
turned to her home after a short visit 
with her mother, Mrs. W. Donald and 
family. Her brother, Walter Don
ald, accompanied her on her return 
for a brief visit.

Floyd Rector, Horace Hawkins, Carl , i, ... , .... ... ’ . . . .  social hour, a delicious ice course wasW. George, C. W. Taylor, Katrina Sa ... , ... .... , . . .  , ’ ... „  I served by the hostess, using Slatonage, Richard Ragsdale, W. B. lies- ... , i . r. . m a o . 7 r, 1 1 A. • grown moss for plate favors, tand, N. A. Stuart, Roy Cobb, Marion , ■ , , .... „  , , ’ ! * he following mossbucks onjoyeJStocks, R. (,. Ayres, Kirby J. Brown,, . . the hospitality of the afternoon: lorn Overby, Harry Green of Lub-

Mrs. John Jay and daughter, Miss 
Patty Jay, of Dallas, left Slaton 
Mondny. They have been visiting for 
the pAst two weeks in the A. E. 
Whitehead home.

bock, and Miss Josephine McHugh.

The Hon. Oscar De Priest, smoketl 
yankee congressman from Illinois, 
finally finds himself parked on tho 
eellur floor of the House office build
ing next to the office of the newest 
congressman, C. Murray Turpin of 
Pennsylvania. Well, Mrs. Hoover 

Miss Jeannette Ramsey, who was j hus entertained Mrs. De Priest a t tea  
to have appeared on the program ,: jn the White House, but until Turpin 
was ill and unable to attend. came following his election to succeed

Reporter. the late John J. Casey, the office next 
_ | to De Priest’s was conspicuously un-

CI1LRCH AND STATE I occupied. A Southern member had
PROBLEMS SOLVED| hastily moved out. That was surely 

a good move.

Miss Marie Goodwin, of Amarillo, 
is visiting in the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. P. II. Whalen, for about 
two weeks.

The Rev. Thos. D. O’Brien, Priest 
in charge of St. Joseph’s Catholic

Mrs. Ella Gentry and children, Church, returned from a visit at j Lubbock. 
Luster and Ella Lois, of Slaton, and Dallas, with relatives. His little j
Mrs. Bruce Gentry and son, Bruce,: niece accompanied him home, after
Jr., of Lubbock, attended the Golden having attended school here. Father
Wedding Anniversary of the former j O’Brien’s sister returned with him
Mrs. Gentry’s parents at Lockncy lost! for a visit

Party at V Ranch
Is Enjoyable Affair

Mesdames A. L. Robertson and j 
Briggs Robertson were joint hostesses ’ 
Thursday evening at the home of Mrs. 
A. L. Robertson, six miles east of 
Sluton, with a delightful bridge party 
honoring the younger folks.

Those enjoying the evening were 
Misses Frances Adams, Josephine and 
Mariun McHugh, Donna Vaughn of 
Lubbock, Patty Jay, of Dallas, Louise 
Hill, of San Antonio, Messrs. T. A. 
Worley, William Sewell, C. C. Iloff-

Mesdnmes Rowley, honoree, Adams, After seven or eight years of con-1 
Blundell, Donald, Klusner, McHugh, Loversy between the Catholic Church 
Pickens, Pembcr, Lovett, Irby Smith and tl,e Mexican government, the 
and Hue Porter of Littlefield;‘Misses <love of 1M‘UCC bus finally taken its 
Ramsey and Klattenhoff. abode in Mexico. Much credit is giv-

-----------------------  en to Ambassador Dwight Morrow
PAJAMA PARTY. and Father John J. Burk, of the Na-

-—  tional Catholic Welfare Conferenco
Misses Rachel Darwin and Eliza- 0  ̂ Washington, who was sent to Mex- 

beth Uzzell were the hostesses to a 
number of friends at the home of 
Miss Darwin last Thursday night.

Games were played ufter which a 
pajama parade wus enjoyed immense
ly. After the girls returned from the 
parade a midnight lunch was served 
to the following: Misses Theresa
Lokey, Beatrice Payne, Lucille Hast-

WINDSHIELDS OPEN QUICKLY.

Owners of Superior Whippet fours 
and sixes will have no difficulty io 
getting all the fresh air they want. 
Through the adoption of mono-control 
the turning of a single handle raises 
or lowers the windshield outward.

r, i> i o , ings, Rachel Darwin and Elizabethman, Royce Pembcr, Sug Robertson, y  jj
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kimbro of

Wednesday.

Mrs. B. II. Erwin and little grand
daughter, Brooksey, of Clovis, Now 
Mexico, were Slaton visitors Sunday.

Mrs. E. B. Mnnirc expects to be re
turned to her home here today (Tues
day) after a prolonged illness at tho

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Hunt, 
June 22nd, 1929, a baby boy, the 
proud parents are beaming.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Oslin,, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Abernathy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Thornton, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

YOUNGER SET FETED
AT ROBERTSON RANCH

The party was a glorious success 
with the exception of some pillows 
being stolen by a group of rude boys.

.Slatonite Want Ads Bring Results

Lubbock Sanitarium. Mrs. Manire is Johnson and children, were Post visit- 
reported to be greatly improved. ors Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jacobsen of • J. R. Thornton and wife were call- 
Dallas, arc visiting Mrs. Jacobson’s j cd to Laincsn Saturday, on account 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ilanna. of the illness of the latter’s mother 
They continued their trip to Amarillo and sister, 
and Pam pa for a few days visit with 
relatives, and will return to Slnton.

Clyde llonea, formerly of Slnton, 
has accepted a position with the 
f>outh Plains Chevrolet Company at 
Levellnnd, as salesman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Thornton and 
children left Sunday for Dumas to 
visit with Mrs. Thornton’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Crabb.

Miss Mary Virginia 
left Monday for Kerrville to attend 
the Wabin Annung girls’ camp for a 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Thornton, made 
a business trip to Portales, New Mcx- 

Whitehcad jco Inst week.

Mrs. Allen Blunt and children, 
Wanda Jo and Allan, Jr., and Mrs. 
Robert Sadler, of El Paso, are visit- 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hicks are the jng jn the home of Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Holiburton. Mrs. Blunt and Mrs. 
Sadler are sisters of Mrs. Holiburton.

Unconsciously

people judge you by

Your Personal 

Appearance •

Therefore

It pays to have your 
clothes cleaned and 
pressed regularly, at

G R E E N ’ S 

TAILOR SHOP

Call 58

Misses Loucillc and Ifftzcl Sadler, 
of El Paso, were the week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Holiburton.

Muking a selection of the longest 
day in tho year, Friday, June 21s», 
and old Luna shining in all her pris- j 
tine glory, a group of Slaton’s young 
folk, with their guests, were made 
welcome at the Robertson Ranch, Sug 
Robertson with his genial and courtly 
manner, welcomed the guests.

The occasion was in honor of the FOR RENT Three room apartment, •
Misses Patty Jay, of Dallas, who is duplex house, modern and up-to-date, 
a house guest of Mrs. A 
head, and Louise Hill, of Sun Antonio, 
guest of Miss Frances Adums.

Kenneth Kimbro, ably assisted by 
Sug, proceeded to display his art in dence 1135 S. 11th Street, 
the preparing of delectables for the 
guests, and ns artists a t barbecuing 
they nro, without a doubt, masters.

The menu was one to delight the 
finest epicurean taste, with barbecued 3 FURNISHED rooms, modern. 330 
chicken, sliced tomatoes, potato chips, South 3rd St. 7G-tfc
olives, pickles, cake, fruit salad, “j ~ ““
punch, with many other good things, USE STAR Parasite Remover. The
and how those boys did justice to the casy w°y *° r ‘d >’our ôwls llce*
layout! I initcs, fleas and blue bugs.—Red

Old Luna, by direct connection Cross Pharmacy. 80-Ktp
with the Slatonite, reported a wondor-

E. White- hot und cold watr, electricity, hath, ’ 
new garage; across street from Moth- ’ 
edist Church. House number 220. ••
Paul P. Murray, Phone 104, Resi- f.

87-2tp •;

THE ICE CREAM Wagon is a Roll ; 
ing Grocery Store. Stop it and sec <•> 
what we have. -G. L Sledge. 81 tfc

ful and cnjoynblc time, and even gave 
the personnel.

Those present wero: Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Kimbro, chaperones, of Lub
bock, the Misses Patty Jay, Louise

LOST—Hunch of keys, one key 
CH589.—Return to Slatonite. 
ward.

C. E. Hicks was a business visitor 
i Lubbock Mondny.

Misses Jo Hcstand and Elizabeth 
Smith spent the week-end with Miss 
Hestand’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B< Hcstand. Misses Hcstand and 
Smith arc students in Texns Tech for 
the summer,

Miss Lois Cone, of Lubbock, is visit
ing Miss Eda Watson this week.

II. G. Sanders wns a business visit
or in Lubbock Monday.

Miss Louise Hill, who hus been 
visiting her college friend, Miss 
Frances Adams, for the past two 
weeks, hns returned to her home ut 
San Antonio.

STOP the Rolling Gfocory and see 
what is in it—Groceries of all kind. 

Hill, Marian McHugh, Josephine Me- Fresh Bread, Vegetables, Candy, 
Hugh, Billie Nell Pirtle, Frunccs Ad- Gum, Fruits, lcc Cream, and Coid 
urns and Messrs. Bill Sewell, C. C. Drinks, at the wheel.- G. L. Sledge.
Hoffman, Jr., Royce Pembcr, T. A.) _________________ 8-1-tfc
Worley, Jr., Howard Hoffman and 
Sug Robertson.

The young folk tarried to an early 
hour. When time came for the de
parture, all wished their host many STAR PARASITE Remover (liven 
hnppy days to come and that he may, fowi„ ns directed, will keep them

Be An

ECONOMICAL
HOUSEWIFE

Do your own canning and save money. 
Now is the time to buy a

PRESSURE CANNER
sealer and cans.

We have them and shall be glad to have 
you look them over.

You are sure to save by 
canning your vege
tables and fruits and 
being prepared for the 

rainy days.

SLATON 
HARDWARE CO.

“The Winchester Store”
I FOR RENT- Modem, two unfumish-. 
! ed rooms, and garage.—025 S. 7th St.

!p

never lose 
Oh, Luna!

the art of barbecuing.

Mossback Party is
Given for Visitor

free of lice, mites, fleas, blue bugs 
nnd in better health and egg produc
tion, or your money hack.—Catching’s 
Drug Store. 80-8tp

FOR SALE Juicy ripe peaches and
--------  I apricots at home place.—E. E. Wil-

Mcsdnmos J. W. Wallace and W. E. son. 1°

J. T. Matthews, who has been 
assistant division accountant at Sla
ton, left for Alpine, Mondny, where 
he becomes associated with the Orient 
as chief clerk in the construction de
partment. This is n nice promotion 
for J. T. We wish him much success.

A. R. Tillman, Safety Ruiwrvisor of 
the Southern District, Santa Fe lines, 
with headquarter* nt Albuquerque, 
was a between-train* visitor with 
Slaton friends.

Mr*. M. W. King and children, Ger
trude and Clyde, nnd Earl Smith were 
laibbock visitors, Mondny.

Mr*. George Herd visited in Slaton 
Tuesday.

Mr. ar H. S. Riggs and

Smart were hostesses to a Mossback 
party Friday afternoon honoring 
Mrs. II. G. Rowley of Portnles, New 
Mexico. Mrs. Rowley wns formerly 
a resident of Slaton and has many 
friends here.

Games were played carrying the

daughter, Dorothy Jane, left Mondny 
for Wellington, Texas. Mr. Riggs 
expects to return today (Tuesday) 
and Mrs. Riggs nnd daughter will re
main for an indefinite visit.

Miss Joe Hcstand and T. A. Wor
ley, Jr., accompanied by Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Govan Stokes, of Idnlou, spent Sun
day in Amarillo.

Mr*. Beatrice Forber left Sunday 
morning for Quinton, Okln., to be at 
the bedside of her sister, who is ser
iously ill.

The DeLeon peanut mill sold 1,000 
tons of i>cnnut meal to Wisconsin 
dairymen. j Time is coming when 

en will consume the 
dairy feedstuff*.

Texas dai 
bulk of

J
Slaton' Want Ads bring results.

FOR SALE -A span of good 1390 
pound young marcs, and one J. I. Case 
Go-Devil, good ns new. See J. I). 
Hord. at Farmers Store, Southland, 
Texas. 85-86-87

FOR TRADE Will trade for forms, 
four houses close in, east fronts, in 
Slaton.—IF T. Swnnner. 87-2c

CARD OF THANKS.
To the good people of Slnton and 

communities wo extend our sincere 
gratitude for the expressions of 
sympathy given us in the loss of < 
son, John Mayes Holt, and especially 
to Miss Patterson for her kind assist
ance in helping our son to the Sani
tarium.

MR. AND MRS. E. HOLT, 
MINNIE HOLT.
ROY HOLT.
CLARENCE HOLT.

NOTICE.
Will prosecute to extent of law, any 
person or persons caught trespassing 
in the Snnta Fe pasture.—R. G. 
Shnnklc. 87-4c

FOR SALE—Master bred Red roost
ers, $1.00 each, if *o1d soon.—McDuff 
Gamble, Route 1, Slnton. 87-2p

O u r A im
IS TO SERVE

A Bank, like other business, must 

serve the individuals and com

munity in which it is located.

The bank's job lies in assisting in 

financial problems, to give aid 

and help with investments, and 

to furnish a safe depository for 

surplus funds. :

Slaton State Bp - 1
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lotes, Newt and
Nonsense.
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t ■ V * _____
i W.» ̂ 'Clements, of El Taso, spent 

,*Friday with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Clem* 
*■ . ents.

Miss Ina Binion and her sister, 
’ Mrs. W. F. Cato, of Post, are visit

ing their sister, Mrs. I. C. Reed, of 
IVint Rock.

Mrs. Marion Vincent, who under
went an operation in a Lubbock San
itarium, returned home Wednesday.

, '  B. H. Cooper was called to Rogers, 
,Ark., Wednesday by the death of bis 
.mother, Mrs. LX Cooper.

W. H. Martin, who has been visit- 
„ing his son in Washington, D. C., 
and who went also to Montreal, Ni

a g a ra  Falls, Chicago, returned home 
Friday.

Mrs. V. Jesse, who has been visit
ing Mrs. Herbert Gaither and Mrs. 
W. A. Jesse, returned Wednesday to 

, . her home in Hugo, Olka.
i y '* --------

Miss Hilda F.hlers left Tuesday for
I a visit with relatives in Yoakum and 

York town.

W  S. A. Abbott, who has been serious-

ii y u:d .nice]
. ^flowers and fruit.

ter living in O’Donnell, for several 
months, have returned to their home 
in Slaton.

Mrs. B. C. Taylor and son of Nich- 
olsvllle, Ky., are vbiting Mrs. Wiley 
Martin.

Mrs. W. H. Sanders is visiting rela
tives in Tishomingo, Miss.

Mrs. Addie Brooks and her grand
daughter, Charleene Martin, of 
Brownwood, is visiting Mrs. Paul 
Sparkman.

Junior Yates was quite sick the 
past week.

N’ita Jones, of Elida, N. M., visited 
11a Sipe and Modean Wiseman the 
past week.

M. U. Miles left Wednesday for 
Miles, where he is employed, and will 
soon move his family.

Herschcl Crawford is visiting rela
tives in Hunt County and expects to 
go from there to California.

Mrs. P. W. Houston and daughters, 
Katrina, Thelma and Helen, have re
turned from a visit with relatives in 
Savoy and other points east.

i**Ly ill the past week, is improving 
.nicely and was out looking a t his Kendrick.

Mrs. l’at Gormloy, of Seminole, 
Oklahoma, is visiting Mrs. J. H.

--------  i Miss Justine Hooper, of Trent, re-
^  "4 Nadine and Floyd Childress are ' turned to her home Sunday, after vis- 

1 Ivisiting relatives in Big Spring. iting her cousin, Mrs. J. M. Porter-
l  --------  | field.

.<* Joe Snell left Friday for Wichita j --------
•.yalla, on receiving word that his par- Mrs. E. T. Burleson and sons, of

Baird, spent the past week with their 
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Foster.

Mrs. D. J. Burns and baby returned 
Thursday from a visit with rclutivfcs 
at Tulsa, Oklu., and Fayettvllle, Ark.

J. B. Lowric U ill at his home, 220 
S. *lth Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Belew. of 
Whitewright, and Miss Virgic Alex
ander, of Decatur, arc visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Alexander.

Dora Mae and Doris Davis, of 
Clovis, are visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
W. P. Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brown spent the 
week end with the latter’s parents in 
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Shelton spent 
Sunday with the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. 0. Singleterry, of Clovis.

Sam H. Vcrble, of Monterey, Turn., 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Vcrble.

Mrs. J. H. Sexton is visiting friends 
in Sweetwater.

Mrs. Shirley Robbins, of Spur, 
spent Thursday with her sister, Mrs. 
Earl Mangura.

E. W. Loyd, of Vernon, spent Mon
day and Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Church.

Mrs. J. O. Jenkins and children are 
visiting relatives in Streater.

Mr. and Mrs. J. IX Teague and 
j daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. Will

sVmts’ home had been totally destroyed) Portales, are visiting Mrs. W. L. Hou- j vice, Friday 
* ,J-y fire. I sour.

, , Mrs. J. H. George and children left
. y. Mrs. V\ill Sanders, of Brownwood) Toledo Blade—̂Gangsters in Chi- Friday for Cooper, where she will 
s A who ha., been visiting her brother, cago are taking a long tiino to anni- ( visit her mother.

VW. P. Laync, and her sister, Mrs. hllate each other. But it isn’t as if * J ____
•'B. A. Abbott, returned home Sunday, .they were not making progress. ! an(j j i r3< jr.. Martin and

> , *™ 1 I daughters. Kloisc and Welcome, and
Mrs. A. ( .  Melugm was called to S. R. McManus, of Amarillo, is () Martin an(J baby spent Wed- 

Shcrman Monday by the death of her spending a few days with hi family ncsclav with relatives in Floydada.
fath here.
* • ’ ! Mrs. E. F. Sears visited rclativ

;;n,i Mr*- Kl1 l!clmftn- ot u  ich' U tile James Carr Ivy. aged C, cn- jn Snyder the past week.
it.; ta ils, visiud with Mr. and Mrs. tertained his little friends with a j _____
Jot? Snell the past week, during party the past week, at the home of 
which they made a trip to Carlsbad; his mother. Mrs. J. T. Ivy.

. Caveri
Misses Vena Bell and Rebecca Wil

son returned Friday from a visit with

Mrs. K. L. Scuddcr and children 
returned Friday night from a visit 
with relatives in Plainvicw.

. undme in Plair.v
M. Bi

Trixie Jackson is visiting her aunt. 
Mr . Ed Seely in Allanrced.

Whi
randn

Ricker ar.d children, j t
M.. art- visit 
Young.

ing Mr. and

—

Koy» and daughter.
<1 Tuesday night from
. t*> place they

Mrs. .Vice Martin, of Oklahoma 
City, is visiting with her daughter. 
Mrs. W M. Handle.

for Denver and Colorudb Springs the 
past week.

Mrs. Cora Bakek and daughter, 
Theljmi, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker, nil 
of Greenville, visited Mrs. C. T. 
Swindell the past week while on their 
way to Dalhari and California.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Harrison, 
w'ith their family, have moved to 
Iaibbock, where they will make their 
home.

Lucilc Owens is spending the sum
mer with relatives in Abilene.

Helen Guthrie is visiting relatives 
in Shallowatcr.

C. B. Wolborn, of Pampa. is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. It. 
Wolborn.

relatives in O’Donnell Sunday,

Mrs. 0. A. Clark, of Irving, Texas, 
visited her grandson, W. O. Clark,
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B- Middleton and 
children, Maurice and Da Orino, spent, 
the week end in Sweetwater.

Miss Nina Anderson, who has been 
visiting Miss Thelma Wilson for tho 
past two weeks, has returned to her 

iom e in Littlefield.

Mrs. L. B. Moore and son, Springer, 
Miss Edith Roney, of.Gustinc, Texas, 
are visiting Mrs. T. J. Castleberry.

Mrs. A. C. Taylor is at the bedside 
of her mother, Mrs. M. G. Stephen
son, who is ill at her home in Brown 
field.

Christina Gamble, of Union, visit
ed her aunt, Mrs. J. E. Hampton, the 
past week.

Miss Estelle Welch, of Friona, a 
niece of Mrs. G. E. Welch, is visiting 
relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Taylor were 
called to Marlow, Okla., the past week 
to attend the funeral of P. I. John
son, who was accidentally electrocuted 
while employed ns a lineman. .

Morris Alford left Friday for n

sit with friends in San Angelo.

HIGH PRESSURE
OILING SYSTEM

To insure ample lubrication of tho 
Superior Whippet four and six cylin
der motors, a high pressuro system 
forces oil to main bearings, connect
ing rods, camshnft and the timing 
chain. This system is ingeniously 
combined with a spray and splosh lub
ricating system so that oven under 
extreme conditions tho friction sur
faces of the motors arc constantly 
safeguarded.

They' may be able to divide tho 
calendar into 13 months, but so for 
the moon refuses to go around tho 
earth 13 times in a year.

Mrs. Roy Rogers, whose husband 
was fatally injured while, switching 
in the local Santa Fe yards, visited 
Mrs. LX C. Hoffman on her return 
from a trip to California, while en- 
route to her home in Clcburn.

Geneva Condiff is visiting relatives 
in Elk City, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Porterfield and 
son returned Friday from a visit with 
relatives in Atlanta.

Mrs. Maggie Hooper and daughter, 
Goldie, of Bogola, are visiting their 
daughter and r-ist.*r. Mrs. Loyd Tuck-

Mrs. N. M. Rcamy, of Petersburg,!
visiting her daughter, Mr* . J. B.
phens.

Y. G. Harris and fairtily 1c 't Mon-1 j

v for Wellington, Kansas, where 1

M • and Mi . A. G. Gillespie, of Lo- 
•ta, and their daughter, Mrs. W. H. 

Roger-*, of Lubbock, spent Friday 
vith Mr? I>. B. Wootton.

they will make their home.
—

W. CX Walker, of Ranger, is visit
ing his son, J. S. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hawkins have 
returned from a trip to El Paso.

. I
Mrs. Loyd Tucker returned Tues-I 

day from a visit with relatives in ! 
Bogota.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Walker visited

O

for
Sunburn

Don’t, let sunburn mar your
k

happy hours out-of-doors. We 

have a complete line of very best 

in

Lotions and Creams

City Drug Store

Mr. ami

PALACE
1  h c a t r e

Alston
WED.-THI KS.. JI  NK 2*i-2?tl.

m
y \

G. 11. Miller and children left 
; foi Gallup, N. Mex.

Irs. EUu Tucker, of 
ling her daughter. Mi

lard.

Given

Me.-sr-. and Mesdanus L. A. Wil* 
' - r., Dan W. Liles and son, Harry 
. Bun'.:.- a 1 -on, Sam King, L. B. 

Wootv.n and son; Mesdantc- Fred 
St* von*. W. 0. Moon, Cecil Hastings, 

! arJ Bernice Young went picnicking 
' >r thi 0-d Ranch, Thursday evening.

Mrs. W, T Cook and daughter. > 
Maud, of Post, vim ted Mrs. G. 
Tudor. Tuesday.

M Bax! Thur

►J* RiehaiHD I X  „

ih e m w ir im  8
Cl Qtmmmnl Qirimt

HoreV Dl.\ in a uniform, a dash 
ing young officer who lulls 
madly in love v ith his colonel's 
pretty wife. Daring drama, 
warm romance with each turn 
of the wheel. Esther Ralston 
in the mist.
VITA PHONE Vaudeville Art. 
LeVEliE AND, HAN DM AN’ 
in a nappy Song and Dance 

• iconir.
Admission 1* 2.'* IV 

Bargain Matinee 10-25e
1 ‘Itf SAT., JIN K  28-251 Ii 

GEORGE BANCROFT. FAY 
WRAY. RICHARD AKI.KN in 

T  II U N D EH n o  LT”
A man of the Underworld, 
Stron.rl Arrogait! Boastful! 
The g.ertt strong man who 
fcfCpi phut he wants’ Destroys 
what offends him. posse so * 
what he loves, and meets 
-tV ri with untiring, unflinch
ing. unrelenting hate! You 
will tremble at his power and 
admire his courageous love- 
making. Here's a mighty 
drama that will hold you in its

Ngm Comedy and Vltaphone 
^^Si?Aamissien 13-2f»-45c 

Matifteo 10-23.
"N-MON.

A. He

Mr. and Mi 
* Whalen.

and
trip

<' B. Beal. Mr . e ha 
Marl.- Goodwin ar

Charles Beal took a pleasure t 
"Tumble In" Thursday event rig

■ ome time

Mrs T. L. Barnes of Rail-. 
Jack Engman of Amarillo. <* 
anti Mrs. \V. \ Smith of tl
Grande Valley visitor! Mr. an* 
J. H. Kendrick.

*. Ft.i7.ivr, of Frederick, Okla.. 
’ of the Red River Cream- 
a- in Slaton Thursday and

• Clara Weems and Mrs. J. E. 
•ing. of Goldwaitv. spent the 

i V. •*. ith Mr-. R. A. Metcalf.

ai 1 Mi's. H. S. Riggs moved I 
r new home at 7.rO West Lub- 

Street, Friday.

Mrs. R, M. Hendrix are 
tg relatives in Petersburg.

i.'id Mi -. R. D. Griffin. Mr. and 
.Sam King attended the City 

•! - Picnic at Lubbock Thursday

r*. C. M. Heath ami baby, 
ittsi Mr. and Mr, It A. 

other friends the past

Lou 11 go many miles before
tkis G  ?r

needs
gas again!”

De r a t in g  eco n o m y

I •*

AM) REMARKABLY LOW PRICE MAKEjwlIIPPET EASY' ON POCKETBOOK!

I It:
md Mr*. C. W. Y 
a in Canadian, S

fe Evciline and children 
lay from a visit with her 
S. W. Ball, of Amarillo.;

England, nnd her sister, 
n, who is visiting here l 
i. are visiting friends in

T. A. Kirhy. who hus In-en in 
H ispitul for some time, r* -i 

homo Friday.

L. W. Payne, who has i*i, ?i with! Si 
the Santa Fe at Madison, III. ■- «• m-)

1 ployed here now. I
--------  . J bJ

W. A. Burns, of Abilene, is visiting tu 
i his son, E. R. Burns, nnd family. 1 ———

-------  ! Mrs. R. Ij. Smith nnd daughter, re
Mrs. M. E. Kinard. of Brownfield.] turned Friday from a visit with rein-i 

is visiting her daughter, Mrs W. P. tive* tn Amarillo.
Abbott. -..... .

— —— I Mrs. C. h, I^ikey, who is in Baylor j
Mr, and Mra. L  S. Splaberry ^pent* Hospital at Dallas, is reported to be; 

the j past week with friends in Lub- doing nicely.

L ^  I Rs'y Osborn, who Has been visiting |
i  p ,  w 1^ ^  of M"« H. L. C^rruth. IrD,

/“T'vi i I ; nr.v Sujicrior Whippet Four carricslon the 
original Whippet’s unsurjNtsscd reputation'tor low 

op*, iting ;uul service costs. Though its higher compres
sion engine develops more than z o %  addctl horsepower, 
with taster speed and pickup, there Is no increase in 
Whijpjx*t’s consumption of gas and oil. i •

And the new Superior Whijipct Six is even more jeonom- 
k.d than its predecessor. Its increase in compression ratio 
a.iures more value front gas used, and more miles per gallon.

W 11XYS-OVI.RI AND, I SC., TOLEDO J o H  IO

N E W  S U P E R I O R

W i l l  P P H T  6 C O U P E
A*.W* r« X3 taty mtxtiiy
farrmenst. ljtuaulm Jn (loath, f J J t l t t t
iW*?, K+aJ- ?*/«
Ktr. j i l t  I fu l y i -  (H tr iirJ
f* u n  f .  t. h. TtltJt, Girt, (J* 9 0 7  0 0
axJ ii nljr.t H J)U J  l

W H  I P P E T  4 C O A C H

■
" f . E za za sS i

Stim,

$243.00
D t /jutl .W«i, R uJitw , 

ficnnffr JUOurr,
a ll  F a jJ tU r , T t t r h t ,  

Ci mmi rna l CXwA,

S OMPANY
N
' ’ ^  *

POST
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